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5th and Highland

CHURCH of CHRIST producers

January

of the

HERALD
OF TRUTH
Radio and Television Programs

3, 1969

Mr. Eugene Peden
Church of Christ

P. 0. Box 324
Fayetteville,

Tennessee

Dear brother Peden:
I would I ike nothing better than to be with the congregation there on August
15 and 16. I will only be able to come in for a Friday evening service because of other commit men ts, and I wil I only be able to stay through the early
afternoon on Saturday because of the necessity of being in Atlanta on Sunday,
August 17. If this fits in the plans that you and the brethren there have , I will
be happy to come; otherwise, you ought to be making arrangements for some
one else.
Whatever you do about this matter will be respected and honored by me.
will be looking forward to a final confirmation from you as to your decision .
I do appreciate the opportunity of visiting with the Fayetteville congregation
again.
I continue to hear good response from last year's efforts with you. I
send you my best wishes and prayers for a great year of service in 1969.
Fraternally

yours,

John Allen Chalk
Radio Evangelist
JAC:hm

. ..
Church of Christ
WashingtonSt. & FranklinAve.
P. 0. Box 324
Fayetteville, Tennessee37334

VecembeJL27, 1968

Mh. John Allen Cha-f..k
Fioth and Highi.and Chu.11..ch
oo Ch!u/2t
Box 2439
Abilene, Texa..o79604

VeM BhotheJLChalk:
We Me happy that you Me able to come on a Fhiday
and a Satu.11..day
in AugU6t. The EldeA.6a..okthat I invite
you to be with U6 AugU6t 15 ·and 16. Jim Bill MdnteeJL
ha..oagheed to be with U6 on Sunday aoteJLnoon,the 17th
which will make it po~~ible ooh Uf., to have thhee big day~.

Plea..oeconoihm t~

EP:gw

date

a..6

~oon a..6 poMible .

